
aid petitions incident to tbo opening |
days ot a eet'eion, none of them, how-
aver, being i«f public importance

When the senate convened at noon
tbe senators showed a desire lo enter
without delay upon the real business of
the session. L'lanchard. ol Louisiana,

offered a resolution reciting tbe circum-
stances under wliich the sugar bonnty

was cut offafter tho susar crop for 1894
was put in. it d irected the committee
on appropriation! l to include in the
urgency deficiency bill a enm sufficient
to pay tbe bounty for the preaent year.

Tbe bill went over.
Vest of Missouri offered an amend-

ment to tne rnlee, w.th a view to cut-
ting offprotracted deb ibte in tbe senate.
It provides that after a measure bad
been debated ISO days i-t will be in order
lor any senator to move to fix a day for
tbe final vote. This m otion is to be pnt
without debate or delay, and, if carried,
the original question is ito be voted on at
the time fixed. Vest aaid tie would ad-
dress tbe senate tomori ow on tbe need
of this reformatory rule.

Lodge offered a resolution, which waa
adopted without dissent, calling on the
secretary of the navy lor the official let-

ters of Admiral Walker while in com-
mand of the United Stitfau naval vessels
at Hawaii.

Lodge raised another imterni.tionlquea-
tionby a resolution callinv. on tbe preßi
dent for the correspondence concerning
Blnefieldß, and for information con-
cerning the attitnde of JN'ics\ragna. The
resolution was adoptod without com-
ment.

Quay of Pennsylvania offerod a reßO-

lntion of respect in memory ol' Myron B.
Wight, late member of cong.'ews from
Pennsylvania, md as a further mark of j
reeDßCi to the deceased, the siinate, nt

'12:30 p.m., adjourned, and the Demo- .
?ratio senators went into caucus.

CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE.

Comment* "f London Newspapers on
the Docuimnnt.

London, Dec. 4.?The Pall Mall Ga-
cstte, commenting on President Cleve-
land's annual message to congress, aaya

tbia ofterneon:
"President Cleveland reiterates bia

faith in free trade, but we do not ex-
pect to get anything more out of the
tariffoontroveiay. That chance is lost
until tbe Democrata return to power
with a little sense in their beads.
America is going to bid for the suprem-
acy of tbe seas, While we do uot fesr
the contest, this policy will in time
aerioustv effect our carrying trade."

The Globe says: "There is pm touch
of spread-eagleism in the message or j
the slightest desire to twist John Bull's
nose. On the contrary, President Cleve-
land has the ccurage to display a
friendly attitude to Great Britain on
certain questions, which, if roughly
handled, wonld easily provoke inter-
national umbrage. We advisedly call
his language courageous, for bis oarefoi
avoidance of tbe other sort of talk is cer-
tain to provoke the wrath of the Irish-
Americans. As in foreign affaire, so in
domestic affairs, there is ample proof
that be has the courage of his convic-
tions"

New York, Dec. 4.?The Evening
Post's London cable says : The presi-
dent's message is well received here,
hut people have relinquished the hope
by this time of good massages ever be-
coming legislated promptly or
thoroughly, tlence the message lies
had no real effect on American stocks,
which closed dull.

TARIFE BILLS.

The Senate* F'lnancn Committee Has
Th-m I'ndar Consfderattor.

Washington, Dec. 4.?The senate
committee on finance was in session an
hour today, but did not agree to any
course ef action or to any more impor-
tant financial or tariff bills. The meet-
ing was devoted in the main to an ex-
change of viewß upon the free raw
materiel bills and the president's cur-
rency recommendations. Some of Fel-
ler's financial bills were taken up and
adverse reports unanimously agreed
upon. It is understood there was a
very tree discussion of the eugir tariff
bill. The 1 ismoerata combined ex-
presed a desire to take the bin up. The
Republican members a stand
against any piecemeal amendments to
the tariff. Reference wee also made to
tbe ireo alcohol bill with like results.

FINANCIAL MEASURES.

Moth! mk »ut Talk Will Oame From
Thim Thia Bastion,

Washington, Dec. 4. ?Representative
Cox of Tenneeeee, of the banking aud
currency committee, and Representa-
tive Bland, chairman of tbe coinage,
weights and measures committee, held
n conference today and discussed finan-
cial measures. Mr. Cox says his com-
mittee will report come measure duriog
the sesßioo. Bland voices the sentiment
of the free silver men in tiie house by
caying they will favor no financial
measure that does not include free coin-
age. In every part of the house today
there waa a general expression that
nothing more than talk would come out
of all financial propoeitioua at this ses-
sion.

Estimated Appropriations.

\u25a0 Washington, Dec. 4.?The clerks of
the eeuate aud houae apprapriation
committee have prepared a joint state-
went showing ttio estimated appropria-
tions by bills for )89u, as follows : Agri-
cultural, ,2,400,330; array, $24,605,(182;
diplomatic aud consular, $1,683,118;
District of Columbia, $7,217,934; fortifi-
cations, $7,357,703; Indiana, {6,723,844;
legislative, etc., $22,349,101 ; military
academy, 1579.048: navy, $30,952,096;
pensions, $141,501,570; postotlioe, $91,-
--1)95,283; river und harbor, $1,475,000;
? undry civil, $46 383 815. Tins is » nut
increase of $1,035,696 over the estimates
Df 1895, and $17,500,762 over the actual
appropriations of 1896. The principal
increase is in the sundry civil bill, due |
to tiio fact tbat the river end harbor
istimate to meet contracts is inclugmd.
Ibis amt uutß to $11,188,115. W

4>
The unknownReports

Washington, Dec. 4.?Secretary l.s-
eliont has font to the houae the eecoud
annual report of the California debris
tommiseion whose jurisdiction extends
to hydraulic mining iv the territory
irained by the Sacramento aod San
loaquin system in California. The total
amount of material mined under per-
mits from October 1, 16[i'2. to October 1,
1891, ie estimated at 1,500,000 cubic
rards, aiui tbe available storage pro-
ridod and partially and wholly com-
pleted for future operations, is esti-
mated at 8,505,000 cubic yards.

unknownCummings' Resignation.
Washington, Dec. 4. ?The resignation

tf Representative Cummings to take a
iccal offics in Now York leaves a vacancy
n the chairmanship of the committee
>n naval affairs. It will be filled, acoord-
ing to the rules of tbe house, by Repre-

\u25a0 entative Geissenhainer of New Jersey,
a-ho ranks next to Mr. Cuinmings in
?5 liltof committee members.

PACIFIC COAST HAPPENINGS.
Fatal Crossing: Disaster in

Oakland.

Sad Fat? of a Foolhardy Young-
Man at Sacramento.

A Permanent Wagon Freight I.lne In

tha Man Joaquin Vsllej-Harr»»

Koox Out on Ball - Tba
Hatch Trial.

By til*.Aasoclaled frets.
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 4.?A San Pablo

avenue car was etrnok by ths westbound
local traia ton'«ht at Seventh and Broad-
way, and Miss Coates, a school teacher,
was kille«l. Attorney W. H. Waste was
seriously injured. Tbe car was oroaeing
the ran iono tracks aa the train waa
speeding- into tbe depot. The train
struck tbe car broadside, and Miss
Coatss was thrown 50 feet, lighting on
her b tad. She died in a few minutes.
Waste was badly hurt about ths bead.
Waste is president of tbe state l-'.p worth
league and he and Miss Coates were en-
gaged to be married. The cable car was
going tlown the grade and it could not
be stopped on the slippery true!-.

IT WAS A GO.

Sad Fata> of a Foolhardy Young- Man at
rjanraui ante.

Bacra mento, Dec. 4.?A sad affair oc-
curred h ere about 7 o'clock tbia evening,

resulting in tbe deatb of a young man
named C-harleß Edward Jovee of Wash-
ington, Yolo county. Joyce was a mar-

ket hunter and fisherman. He sold
some gt.me this morning and on tbe
proceeds, thereof got to drinking. Com-
ing across tbe river to this city, he
called do a young lawyer named Guy
Maydwell, whose acquaintance he made
at Dormer Lake last summer. Maydwell
returned to Washington with Joyce, and
it is supposed he, too, indulged some-
what fraely with bis friend. About
6:30 o'clock tbey were seen near tbe
center ol tne bridge. A man wbo was
passing heard Maydwell say:

"Well, it'e a go. Ib it?"
Joyce answered: "Yes," and at this

Maydwell jumped headlong into the
river, Joyce following him. Tbe alarm
was givan, but before boats could be
manned on the Yolo side, Maydwell bad
mauaged to reach tbe bank, where he
was Resisted out of the water by (ieorge
Mathewe, hot in an exhausted condi-
tion. W.taile he waa being taken care of.
boatmen went out and searched for
Joyce, be the could not be ton nd. No-
body aaw him after he went under the
water, anil the supposition is be struck
aattbmer|-ed pile of an old bridge pier
and wsb killed, as hs was a good ewim-
mer and o mi id easily bave gotten ashore.

It seems the young men dared one an-
other to jump into tbe river, Both were
plucky ana made the leap.

Joyce's relatives live at l'lmirs, N. Y.
A PERMANENT MULE TRAIN.

Teauister IHuiplibll to Oo Freighting
Between Fresno and Stockton.

San Francisco, Dec. 4. ?It ia stated
here that arrangements bave been per-
fected for a permanent wagon freight
line through the San Joaquin valley,
from Stockton to Fresno. An agreement
has bee:a entered into between Well-
man, Peck A company, a firm doing
business iv tbis city and Fresno, and
the California .Navigation and improve -ment company, which runs a line of
river atoamera between this oity and
Stockton, and teamster Campbell, who
recently brought a wagon train from
Fresno to this city, whereby a wagon
train will be run from Fresno every two j
weekß. Botween tbia city and Stoekton
the haul will be made by the navigation
company's steamers. Tomorrow the
steamer 1, D. Peters will transfer Camp-
bell's mules and wagons, togetner with
10 ten of sugar, to Stockton, whence
the sugar will be hauled overland to
Fresno. Campbell baa already secured
a load of fruit for the return trip from
Fresno. The sugar is shipped at a rate
somewhat below tbe railroad company's
charge of $9 60 per ton between Stockton
and Fresnu.

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY.
? I

Tho Safe In the Spokane Conrt House
Killed.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 4. ?A robbery
occurred at the oourt house laat evening
that ia a mystery. When County Clerk
Downing, who had been attending a
military meeting, came in at 10:20 p.m.,
he claims to have turned the combina-
tion of tbe safe but it is now thought by
officials tbat tbe safe had never been
locked. When Mr. Downing opened tbe
doors, however, he found two of the cash
drawere broken opsn and $1200 in cash,

I which had been deposited there, mies-
| ing. Tbe clerks left tbe office, it is sup-
! poßed, about 6or 7 o'clock. Thore were
!no indications that either the outer
; doors of the safe or tbe doors or win- !

dowe of the office had been tampered ;
| with. The officials say tbey have their ,
! ideas as to the identity of the criminal, ,
1but refuse to say anything as to their j
i suspicions.

SHOTA MINER.

! The Foreman of a ftllne Does Borne
Gunning.

Prhscott, Ariz., Dec. 4. ?David Joneß,
l foreman of the Congress mine, shot a
I miner named John Joneß at Congreeß
! last evening. The latter had made
i threats against Foreman Jones' life be- j

cause the latter refuaed to employ him
in the mine. He was ahot th ree timet
twice in the body and once in tbe arm,
hut wae still alive at last accounts.
Foreman Jones waa arrested and placsd ;

i tinder $1000 bonds to await the result of
> the woundß.

Fatal Row at a Road Meeting.

Coi.vn.i.i:, Waßh., Dec. 4.?The citi- i
!zeua of Fruitland, this connty, were 1
jhoidiug a road district meeting when

Joseph Roberts aud a young man en-
gaged in a fight. Roberts picked up a

< chair to strike his antagonist over the
head, when C. 11. Cummings grabbed a
pistol from a ahelf and auot Roberta be-
hind the left ear, killing bim instantly,
Cummings gave hitue M up. He has
been considered a quiet - ' oeaceable
citizen. Cummings is pron iintlycon-
nected in Chicago.

Two Minors Killed.
Taco.ua,Wash., Dec. 4. ?An explosion

occurred in the coal mine at Carbopado
thia morning and two minera who were
at work were killed. Their names could
not be obtained.

A Dead Winemaker.
San Francisco, Dec. 4. ?Newa waa re-

ceived here today of the death 01 Jacob
Gondlacb, the wine manufacturer, at
his vineyard near Sonoma.

A.R.U.TRAINWERECKERS.

Knox Seoures Alall? Argument la tin

Halch Caaa B-g-o-a.
Woodland, D«>j. 4.?Harry Knox, the

strike leader, wai released from jiil to-
night. J. H. Mitchell, a Populist
leader, arrived tonight with a bond ap-
proved by Judge Catlin. Judge Grant
approved it also and ordered Kiox re-
leased. /,. Heunton. who completed
Knox's bond, lives in Sacramento.

Tbo testimony in tbs Hatch case Is
all in and argument commenced tonigbt.
Among those who testified daring the
day ware Ibe wife, mother, father and
sister of tbe defendant, all of whom
swore that Hatch was in Washington at
the time of the wreck.

Justice of the Peace Newton testified
tbat during tiie preliminary examina-
tion Hatch had said to him:

"Aa God is ,my judge, I had no more
to do with tbe wreck tban you did, but
I was at the caboose with Worden hold-
ing ttie team."

Mra Hatch was recalled and denied
tbat tier son had made the statement
that lie had been at the caboose, The 'taking of testimony thsn closed.

SBTTLKICS AND INDIANS.

Ciri/nns of Kan Join County. Utah.
Rwliln » Kiok.

Sait Lake, Utah, Deo. 4 ?A delega-
tion, consisting of live prom inent oiti-
zens of Sin Joan county, Utah, oalled
upon Governor Weat today, to urge that
inmaliate action be taken in tbe re-
moval oi tbe IHe Indiana from the
countiy. It ia claimed that about 900
Utea and L'K> Navajos have invaded
toe county, and eav toey propose* to re-
main. Tbey have not committed any
murders, but are killingcattle belonging
to tbe settlers, and appropriating other
property. The Indiana are defiant and
well armed. The while settlers have
decided to make an attack on tbem on
tbe 15tb of Ihe month, unless they are
removed sooner. The governor prom-
ised them all tbe assistance within his
power.

Mill: IN OMAHA.

Tha exposition It uniting and Other
Property Destroyed.

Omaha, Neb., Doc. 4. ?At 5 o'clock
this morning fire broke ont in the expo-
sition ball, covering three-quarters cf a
blook on Fourteenth, Fifteenth and
Capitol avenue, and totally destroyed it,
together with tbe First Baptist
church. The exposition building was
partially occupied by Fifteenth-street
theater. This is tbe theater burned out
two years ago. Heyt's Bunch of Keys
was playing an engagement.

The total loss is $175,000, insured for
half.

As a result of tbe fire the insurance
men of tbe city met tonight and recom-
mended some immediate changes in
order to prevent fnture disastrous fires.

It ia understood that the leading com-
panies doing business in Omaha insist
on changing the condition under pen-
alty of having the rates increased.

Sale or Thoroughbreds.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 4.?At the auc-
tion sales today of race horses the fol-
lowing brought tbe best prices :

Tough Times, black filly, 2, Himyar-
Felicite, James Murphy, Lexington,
»! nop
oAvirv.

Buckwa, 3, by Buckway, James Mur-
phy. $4600.

Wadeworth was bought by L. H.
Stevens of this oity for $1005.

Victoria, b. c, 2, by Oudask, dam
Imp. King Ban. W. T. Woodward, jr.,
Lexington, $3700.

Probasco, b. c, 3, by Imp. Billet,
Miller Bros., Peris, Ky.. $1050.

Tupelo, b. g., 3, by Johnaon, dam by
Lightning, Byron McCeiland, $1500.

Joe Mac, eh. c, 3, by King Alfonso,
Byron McClelland, $1225.

Sirloid, eh. g? 2. by Spokane, dam by
Imp. Zorille, Charles Fleischman &
Son, Cincinnati, $2500.

Buck Masßie, b. c. 2, by Hanover,
dam by Imp. Prince, John Kodegap,
,$1650.

Still In Business.
Chicago, Dec. 4.?ln tbe report ol the

failure of tbe Great Western Manufac-
turing company of thia city, it was in-
correctly stated that the concern when
incorporated was made up in pait of the
Chicago Wire company. Since tbe in-
corporation of tbe Great Western Man-
ufacturing company tbe Chicago Insu-
lated Wire company bas been incorpo-

rated under tbe lawa of Illinois. This
| latter corporation is still in business
jand is in no way involved in tbe failure

\u25a0of the Great Western Manufacturing
company,

An Expelled Secretary.

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 4 ?The special
convention of tbe Brotherhood of Dec-
orators and Painters of America today
expelled J. \V. McKinney of Chioago,
who was elected secretary aud
treaaurer at the Buffalo conven-
tion. The princiapal charge againat
bim was intercepting money belonging
to tbe order before he was regularly in-
stalled. It was also claimed McKinney
bad started a secession movement. The
convention took formal action deolaring
all tbe proceedings of the Buffalo con-
vention illegal.

Senator Ferrer's bills.
Washington, Dec. 4.?Senator Pelfsr

today introduced a number of bills. One
of these provides for tbe purchase of sil-
ver bullion at the market price, witb
greenbacks, tbe silver so purchased to
be coined into standard silver dollars
and both tho silver and the greenbacks
to be used for the payment of outstand-
ing bonds.

The Ciold Iteserve.
Washington, Deo. 4.?The caeh bal-

ance iv the treasury today wbb $152,-
--588,231; net gold, $109,738,135.

who; waifs.

Victoria Yokes, tbe actress, ia dead,
Kx-Govornor Bow'ie of Maryland ia

dead,

Ex-Governor Leon Abbett of New
Jersery ia dead.

At Dockhart, Tex., Regino Vela, a
wife murderer, expiated t|ia crime on
tbe eoaffold.

Kx-Cougressman Daniel W. Connelly
is dead. He represented the Eleventh
Pannsylvania district in tbe Forty-
eighth congress.

At Galveston, Tex., Louise Alberti,
in n fit of dementia, poisoned her five
children, two oi whom are reported
dead and the ethers in a critical con-
dition.
Itia ramored that Kpreckela baa char-

tered tbe ateamahip Arawa, late of the
Canadian Australian line, and will put

her on the line between San Francisco
and Sydney.

Judge Harlan has made a ruling
practically declaring that where a party
is indicted for the sale of oleomargar-
ine, if be can prove that he bad no
knowledgoof tbe ingredients be must be
aeqnitted.

A LONDON MURDER MYSTERY.
Many Aristocratic Families In-

volved in It.

The Crime at First Attributed to
.lack the Kipper.

Scotland Tard Detective Finally

Trarad It to a Nephew of ?

Prominent Member or
I'arllantaat.

i!y the Associated Press.
London, I>sc. 4. ?The detectives of

Scotland Yard are busily at work ferret
ng out tbe bottom faots in a sensational

murder mystery which involves, in*
directly, a number of the most arlsto*
cratic families of England. On Novem-

» ber 2Gth lest, tbe Associated Press an
nounced exclusively that a mysterious
murder had been committed in Ken-
sington, a populous western suburb of
London.

The body of a comely, well dressed
young woman, named Dawes, about 30
years old, belonging to tbe unfortunate
class, was found in a much treqnanted
thoroughfare on Holland Villus road,
Kensington. A hasty examination of
the body showed that her throat had
been cat from ear to ear. Tbe police at
first were completely at fault, aud some
of the London newspapers raised the old

jcry ot "Jack the Kipper," although
there was littleor no ground for so do-
ing. Suspicion centered npon a
young man of excellent family
named Reginald Llewellyn Bassett
Saunderson, a nephew of the famoua
Col. E. J. Saunderson, tbe Orange leader
and member of parliament for North
Armagh, a magistrate and a deputy
lieutenant and the son of Llewellyn
Traberue Bassett saunderson, esq., a
justice of tbe peace of Dublin oounty,
Ireland, wbo married Lady Rachael
Mary Scott, third sister of tbe Earl of
Clonmel. One of Reginald Saunderson's
aunts is Lady Edith Caroline Monok,
wife of the lion. Henry Power Charles
Stanley Monck, oldest son of tbe fourth
Viscount Monok. Another of his aunts
is Lady Maria Henrietta Fitzolarenee,
whose husband is the brother of tbe
Earl of Monster and a grandson ol
William IV.

The young man, it appears, it only 21
years old, tall and handsome, a most
pleasant conversationalist and an expert
at football, rowing and swimming, But
young Saundsrson was far from being
strong-minded. He was sent to a school
for tbe protection and education of
gentlemen of weak intellect, at Hamp-
tonwick. Saunderson, according to the
police, left that institution Novembsr
26th, saying he intended to attend divine
service at a local ohnrcb. Bat be was
n->t heard of again until he appeared at

;tbe bouse of relatives at Belfast, some
; time after the mnrder.

The theory of the police is that Saun-
derson, after leaving Hsmptoawick,
came to London and met the Dawes

! woman. The evidence which directly
connects Saunderson with the murder

iis the fact tbat by tbe dead woman's
I side tbe police found a knife and a

cherry wood stick, which were subse-
quently identified by tbe pupils of tbe
institution at Hamptonwick as having
belonged to Saunderson. Tbe police
were soon in possession of tbe following
facts:
I For months past ths English news-
papers bave been devoting much space
to the trial of a man named James Can*
bam Read, hanged thie morning, a
married man at one time employed as a
clerk at the London docks, who was
charged witb the murder at Southend,

iEngland, on June 24, last, ol a young
? woman, Florence Dennis, with whom be
had been on intubate terms. Saunder-
son, it seems, was deeply impressed by
tbe accounts of tbe trial which be read
in the newspapers. He wonld eagerly
peruse everything on the subject and
seemed to brood over the case.

The police, it seems, first got on the
track of Saunderson in Belfast and took

jhim into custody. But while ths pris-
;over was being conveyed to Dublin en
: route to London he escaped, bnt wae re-
;captured yesterday at Killeshandre,
i near Armagh,
| There are several points in the story
iof the Kensington mnrder mystery

whiob are yet unexplained. Was the
unfortunate woman wbo met her death
in tbe Holland Villas road a cbanoe ac-
quaintance of Sanoderson or had ha
known ber for some time?

The general opinion seems to be that
she was an accidental acquaintance
with whom the prisoner met after his
arrival in London, and his mind having
become completely unhinged from
brooding over the details ol the South-
end murder, be felt impelled to kill the
woman aod so cut her throat and tied,
leaving the knife and walking stick
behind.

Saunderson arrived four or five daya
ago at Nabilla, the residence of Mrs.
Kate Jones, a widow, two miles from
Castle Saunderson, the residedce of
Colonel Saunderson. It was remarked
he had a very scanty outfit. He looked
illand was very reserved.

The master of the scVool at Hampton-
wick states that in view of Saunderson's
probable going to Canada to start farm-
ing, be was allowed to take part in the
gardening at the echool, and the knife
found by the side of the murdered wo-
man was one he had ussd for pruning
purposes.

It has transpired that one ol the
places visited by Saunderson was

:Moncktown. While tbere be wrote an
!Dueigned letter in whioh be admitted
jhis guilt. This letter fellinto the hands
of the Scotland Yard authorities and

;was one of the clues that led to his er-
{rest

The 100-Mll. Road Ksoord.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 4. ?August

A. Hanson has broken the 100-mile road
record for bicyclists by riding lOOJa
miles in 5 hours and 3 minutes. This
is 24 minutes leaa tban Weinig's Buffalo
record. The regular time keepers and
judges required by L. A. W. roles were
preaent, and tbe course, which waa \u25a0)'._,
miles, was carefully measured.

Monmouth Park.
New York, Bee. 4.?Tbere have been

from time to time rumors that the rao-
ing at Monmouth Dark would be re-
sumed next year under tbe management
of the heirs of David D. Withers, tha
foraier owner of the track. Judge A. 0.
Muneou, executor of tbe Withers
estate, said it was not true, as far as tbe
heirs were concerned.

California Herb Tea
us just tha thing to take at this season. Viarm
weather Inducts a debilitated condition ol the
ysturo. Torpid liver, indigestion and blood
diseases assert themselves unless these troubles
are corrected. This Is best done by the occa:
sional use of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remedy composed entirely of roots
and herbs. 15 cents per package, lor sale .by
all druggists.

THE RUNNING TURF.

Oeorar* F. Smith Dlaappalata alls ' Baok-
en?Summaries.

San Fbancisco, Dm. 4.?Favorites
won the first end thirdraces today.
Qeorge F. Smith was a big disappoint-
ment io tbe last rate. He earrled thou-
sands of dollars at 3 to 6 end finished
third. Jack Richelieu al 6 to 1, was
well played.

Five and ? hall furlongs, selling?
Hymn won, Banjo second, Docketader
third; time, 1:12',,.

Seven furlongs, selling?Remns won,
Bloc Banner seoond, May Day third ;
time, I:34}*.

Abont six furlongs, for 2-year-olds?
Nellie Peyton wop, Rey Alfonso seoond,
Roma third ; time, 1 tltW.

One mile, selling?Enthusiast won,
Little Cripple seoond, Alexis third;
time, 1:49,' |.

Six furlongs, selling? Jack Richelieu
won, Thorn hill seoond, George F. Smith
third; time, 1:19 V

MADISON BESULTB.

St. Lovis, Dee. 4.?Five furlongs?
False won, Jessie Oase seoond, Red Jim
thirds time, 1106%

Five furlongs?Bright Star won,
Straightout second, Owen Golden third;
time. 1:06.

Five furlongs?Oalantha won, Tom
Oarl eecond, Willie G. third; time,
1:06.

Five furlongs?Republic won, Arapa-
hoe second, Hun lap third; time, 1.05.

Thirteen sixteenths mile?Bargain
won, St. Leo seoond, Liberty Bell third;
time, 1:26>4.

Ke.l.rn aad Ben Frenelsoo lt.ee>.
The Metropolitan Tori club, 120 Weet

Seoond street. Eotrancs also on Center
place. Dnrkee & Fitzgerald, proprietors.
The Roby (Ind.) and San Franoisco
races are now being posted. Dlreet wire
to room. Full description given of eaoh
event and track odds laid. Eaststn
races begin at 12 ra., Los Angelas time.
Entries pot up every evening. A book
made on all sporting events of import-
ance.

CRIME AT MINNKAfOLII.

Hystarlons Murder of a Young
Woman.

Minneapolis, Dee. 6.?The body ol
Miss Catherine Olng, a well known
dressmaker, aged 29, end repnted to be
worth $10,000, was found last night in
the middle ol the eonntry road, leading
into the oity, by William Erhart, a
"Soo" baggageman. Tbere was a bullet
hole dirsotly through the head, her
noae was broken and there was
a long jagged ent in the upper lip,

Miss Cinq had lately made tbe
intimate acquaintance with ? St. Panl
gambler. At times she hired a livery
rig in the evening and drove with him.
The man was aeenstomsd to send notes
to her and tbe boy who carried most of
them has been found. He lent a note
yesterday whiob she tore np on reading,
In the evening she hired a rig as usual,
and went ont alone. Two hoars later
tbe horse returned to tbe barn with
the empty boggy. Tbe cushions
were soilsd with blood and brains j
police believe she went out driving with
the St. Paul man; that they quarrelled
and be shot her. Itis thought the sbet
was not instantly fatal and he most
have beaten her lace with the butt of a
revolver; taken her ent ol the carriage
and left ber body on tbe road, driven
back to town and fled. The motive il
thought to have been robbery.

Ths police are stillat sea ai to the
identity ol Miss Cinq's mysterious mur-
derer. Two men who were known to
have been more or less intimate with
her, have proved alible. The St. Panl
man was one ol these.

PRETTY MANICURE GIRLS.

They Fascinate Now More Than the Type-
writer Once Did.

The manicuro operator is fast taking
the place once held solely by the pretty
typewriter?that is to say, it is a part
of her business to have a gift for flirt-
ing, for sly glanoee, for sighs anri gig-
gles at unfunny jokes and stories, hers
not to question why, or to have any-
thing to say, but simply to listen and to
applaud with ber smiles. Upon her gen-
eral good nature and her responsiveness
depends the size of tbe tip whioh she re-
ceives, for these magnificent creatures
do take tips, and tbe number of invita-
tions to the theater and to dinner which
she gets in a week is legion.

The fact is, she works for this kind
of favor far more earnestly tban for a
legitimate success. The small salaries
paid in this business are proverbial, but
the opportunities are numberless, and
the young women who take it up are
generally good looking, well dressed
and have a superficial kind of style pick-
ed up from the swell deniimondaines
who frequent tho manicures religiously
once a week. Ihavo seen a number of
innocent looking, pretty girls, new to
the business, develop into gorgeously ap-
pareled croatures with blackened eye-
brows aud chemical hair. Then they
graduate from the profession, aud no-
vitiates tako their places. They havo
learned tho lesson.

' 'Do you have very much fun in this
business?" I asked a happy looking girl
as she "treated" my nails tho other day.

"Fun? Well, I should say so, "sho
replied enthusiastically. "I am going
out to dinner tonight with Mr. ,
president of the company. I tell.
you, he's the best friend we have. Ho
takes onoiof us out every evening, and
he's a perfect gentleman. Married? Oh,
yes; his wife comes here, a lovely wo-
man I He likes Miss A best, though.
She's snch a popular girl! On Saturday
afternoons ehe always hae a lineof gen-
tlemen waiting their turn. She really
has more invitations than she can ac-
cept. Sho's so popnlarl Misa B is
going on the t tage this winter, you
know. She's bad a magnificent offer
from Managor G of the 'Bar of
Soap' company!"

Though the hours of tho manicure
girl are long aud the salaries small, is
it any wonder tbat there is always a
waiting list of applicants for the vacan-
cies whioh sometimes occur?? New
YorkLetter in Boston Journal.

Badges For Railway Patrons.
In consequence of the issue of fort-

nightly season tickets in Belgium avail-
able over the entire system of railways,
the number of season ticket holders has
enormously increased. The Belgian gov-
ernment bas now devised colored badge*
to be worn in tho buttonholes of season
ticket holders, the color indioating the
character of the ticket and the class
which the holder is entitled to traatal I j

PREACHER GAMPBELL'S BOY.
A Sensational Hazing Case at

Berkeley.

The Victim a Well Known Los Ange-
les Youth.

Hs Inetnaed Bis Fellow students by
Wearing a Stanford Sweater at

th* Tbaakacivlos Day foot-

ball Game. .
By the Associated Press.

San Francisco, Dec. 4.?The students
and faculty of the University of Califor-
nia are highly exoited over the hazing
of Clande C. Campbell, an undergradu-
ate and a eon of a well known Method-
ist minister ofLoa Angeles. During tbe
football match on Thanksgiving day
Campbell incensed his fellow students
by appearing at the California head-
quarters wearing a Stanford sweater.
It is said he hed blue and gold rlboni in
one pooket and red in the other. Wben
Stanford made its touchdown he dorms I
the red. About 2 o'olock this morning,
as Campbell was proceeding to his room,
he wee seized and blindfolded, Half
his hair was shaved off with a dull
razor, his eyebrows and eyelashes out
off and hie face painted red, with "8"
on one side and "0" on the other. It is
said he got intn trouble at the i.? An-
geles high school, at the university of
Southern California and at Stanford,
having been forced to loave tbere. The
faculty at Berkeley will consider his
case on Ita merits.

A MOCK TRIAL.

Law Students Create a Senaetlan at Hsrea
University.

Kiciimo.su, Ky., Dec. 4.? The students
of Blrea university are to have a mock
trial on December 14th, and last night
engaged in taking one of the students
and robbing bim of valuables they bad
loaned bim for the occasion. Then, put-
ting him on a wood pile, they put a sup-
posedly dynamite cartridge and fuse
near him. The cartridge was a
pieos of rubber hose and tbe fuss a
ehosstring. The supposed robbers then
ran and tbe man on the woodpile got oti
and threw the robber bose in a rain bar-
rel near by, and it all winds by the sup-
posed robber being arrested by two stu-
dents who act as marshals, and their
mock trial comes off December 14tb.
This was done for the benefit oi the stu-
dents wbo are studying law and to show
their ability. Some people have dis-
torted the circumstances into a true
story and spread it broadcast to the
newspapers of tbe country as an attempt
to blow up tbe college building.

LETTER BAG.
(Tne Hkhald under tils heeding prints com-

munications, but does not assume responsi-
bilitylor the sentiments expressed).

Th* Capitalistic Delnslon.
Editor Hirai.d : ? With confidence

\u25a0nd valor born oi an imperfect under-
standing of the thing he assails, a gen-
tleman in a voluminous and redundant
communication published in your edi-
tion ol tbe -tith ioat., attempts to mount
tbe ramparts of tbe single tap Gibraltar.
Separating tbe few kernels of argument
from tbe several bales of siraw in wbicb
tbey are imbedded, we find tbe plea pre-
sented that monopoly and combinations
are traceable to aggregations of capital
and free competition, and not to special
privileges, as single taxers believe. This
is only another case of ascribing the
wrong oaose to certain efi'ectß. The con-
fusion in diagnosis comes of tbe gentle-
man's misconception ot monopoly,
capital and free competition. It
is true tbat under prevailing con-
ditions aggregated capital aids in tbe
procurement and holding of monopolies,
bnt this is because of the conditions and
not of tbe capital. Special privileges
granted or tolerated by the state is tbe
sole canse of monopoly, and the condi-
tion of tbe present is most distinctly one
of spsoial privileges. Tbe greatest of all
monopoly is land monopoly, the seques-
tration by the few of tbe natural re-
sources intended for tbe equal use of all,
and this exists because of the special
privilege of private ownership in land.
Upon this monopoly all other monopo-
lies depend. In fact it can be said that
in tbe full sense of the term it is tbe
only monopoly, and the others that we
designate as such are only parts. There
is no facility or commodity tbat serves
the purposes or satisfies tbe wants of
humanity thst is not the product of la-
bor applied to land, tbe latter ie tbe only
source of wealth, and the creations of
brain and brawn can be multiplied in-
definitely if man be given unrestricted
aocess to nature's storehouse, ns he
wonld he under the single tax. There
is but one thing really capable of being
permanently and successfully monopo-
lized, and tbat is tbe earth. It can not
be reproduced; no substitute can be
fonnd for it, and we can not dispense
with it (until we establish competing
transportation lineß with aome other
planet). And wherever the attributes
of monopoly may manifest themselves,
it will be found in the final analysis
tbat tbey are rooted iv land monopoly.
No better illustration of this is needed
tban the instance cited by your corres-
poendent to prove his points, i. c., the
Standard Oil combine. There, be
triumphantly proclaims is a mo-
nopoly tbat has been neither
helped nor hindered by the
government, yet it is tbe greatest of
all. Well, what is tbe basis of the
Standard oil monopoly? Aggregated
capital? Not at all. Ita capital is only
a facility?an instrumentality. It haa
no monopoly of oapital; there ia plenty
outaide ot ita coffers. The basis is land
monopoly. Uis tbe private ownership
and control by itself and partners of oil-
bearing parts of tbe earth that renders
possible the exercise by it ol monopo-
lie tic pcwere. Capital is not to be
dreaded, but to be ardently desired.
Capital ia the produot of labor. It rep-
resents indnslry, ingenuity and thrift.
It means houses, tools, implements and
all tbe commodities and contrivances
that satisfy tbe necessities and cater to
tbe desires of the people. It stands for
things nsed in the production of more
things, and its multiplication results (or
would uner single tax conditions) in the
cheapening of what people want
and consequently in the lightening
of life's tasks. It ia wealth
tbat can only be monopolized after ita
production is limited, and this can only
occur when tbe source from which it ie
drawn ia owned by the few. Private
ownership of tbe earth makes the pro-
duction of wealth dependent upon tbe
whims, tbe wisdom or tbe greed of the,
alleged owner and it alone is responsible,ior any monopoly of wealth or capital tbat
IMJ exist Or aav undue dower that tha

possessors of capital loam to wield, it
la cot the ownership ofthe pi pea, pump*
?nd facilities for storing weter that *water company poaaeiaee, or the owner*
ship by a railroad company of the reill
and rolling stock that makes either of
these institutions dangerous and mon-
opolistic, but the franchisee they bold,
the ownership oi the water supply in the
one instance and the right of way in tbe
otber. Many a man haa become a land
or water monopolist with no other oapi*
tal than that represented by a rough
board cabin, a good shot gun and a
vicious bulldog, these things enabling
him to "nold down" hie "claim" until
under the law he had acquired title to
tne bounty of nature.

There la no auoh thing as free compe-
tition now, co the illustrations imagined
by your communicant, of.lts failure, are
not admissible. The competition we
are having ie like his view of the single
tax?it is one sided. It lb keen compe-
tition between the users of natural op-
portunities for the privilege of access to
them, and the only people who benefit
by it are tbe alleged owners. If here
the wages of labor and capital are
loweat, land ia higheat in value. There
can be no free competition until
the earth Is open to all upon
the plane of equality. Thi» inherent
right the single tax wonld restore to
men. Then capital would be divested »
of any improper advantage it now pos-
sesses; bsing deprived of tbe privilege
of land Investment, where it oan rest In
idleness while the industry and enter*
prise of the masses enhanoe the land
values, it would be compelled to enter
productive enterprises and thus perform
its natural function ?produce more oap-
ital. Capitalist would compete with

i capitalist, as labor now competes with
| labor. The man with capital could not
| dictate terms to the man without,
I because the same source of the
jformer would be open to the
latter. There would be competition

iamong millionaires as well aa among
paupers, and whenever any one of either
class desired tbe exclusive use of a lot, a
farm, a mine or a railroad right of way
it would not be tbe bnsiness of the state
to inquire how much or how littlehe

! might be wortb, but to exaot the full
rental value of tbe special privilege be
desired, ss it would be fixed by compe-
tition or appraieement, and thus secure
to the people at large what belongs to
them, and leave to the worker, be be
capitalist or laborer, whatever hia skill
and his toil may earn.

Nov. 28, 18U4. Ira B. Wood.

The Misses Morton,
New York Commercial Advertiser I

The Misses Morton, daughters of ox-
Vice-President and Governor-elect
Morton, are all pictures of health, and
are fond of outdoor sport, especially'
Edith and Helen, the two eldest, wbo
are enthusiastic horsewomen.

Tbe amount of time these young ladies
bave spent abroad and m traveling,
generally speaaiug, has made them
broad-minded and interesting to a
degree which makes tbem obarm-
ing convnrsationaiists.

As far as education is ooncerned the
Misses Morton have undoubtedly bad
every advantage that money and de-
voted parents could procure. They all
speak French as well as they do Eng-
lish, and Mian Edith is also a German
-scholar of ability. In fact, she is con-
sidered the student of the family.

Mies Helen, and, in fact, nil of tbs
children, aro unusually proficieut in art,
literature and music, to which they are
devoted. In fact, they are ao much
taken up with their studies and amuse-
ments at home that Bociety has seen
but little of them, and as yet tbere bas
been but little or no talk about tbe old-
est ones in connection with a matrimo-
nial venture.

At the Theater.

Life: She?Would you not like to go
out and "see a man?"

He?Why, no, Iwoold not think of it.
She?But, really, I Bhan't object, In

the leaat.
He? How absurd ! How can you aay

such a thing?
She?Well, to tell the truth, Iwant to

see a man myself, and I know he won't
come over while you are here.

None of the SI ens.
Puck : Maud?They aay tbat yoong

Mr. Ligbthedde is dreadfully diiaipsted.
Ethel?l don't believe it.
Maud?Why not?
Ethel?Becauae he isn't the leaat bit

faecinating.

Giving tha Doctor the Credit.

From Judge: Doctor?You have only
a few momenta left to live. Have yon
anything to say ?

Patient?On'y die, tiocteb, dat yo've
made an a'migbty quick job ob it.

Misß Can-in Harrifson, until recently
assistant currvtor of tho National herba-
rium, is now pursuing special scientific)

studies in Wellesloy college.

In lighting a candle the match should
be held to tho side of the wick and no»
over the top.
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ITCHING SKIN

S^V^DISEASES
Sr \ Instantly

/ \J#tfk7/ 'S vf Relieved

7 Jm speedH>

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn,
ing, bleediqg, scaly, and crusted skin
and scaly cX iases, after physicians,
hospitals) and all other methods fail.
Cuticura Works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

Conci'RA Remedies are Jold throuehout the world.
Price, CimcuKA, 50c.: Soap, 55c.; Rk9olv«ht, $i.
Potter Dreg and Chkm. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

"All about the Blood, Skin, Scalp, and Hair," free.

OIMPI-KS, blackheads, red and oily skin pre.
sT 11*1 vented and cured by CuTicoaA Soar.

afta MUSOUIAR STRAINB, PAINS
jjftfit and weakness, back sche, weak kidney;,

tjf Awfl rheumatism, and chest pains relieved in
I v,*Vs. one minute by the Cuticura Anu--1 szaas* Fain Piaster.


